Surgical treatment of late-onset idiopathic thoracic scoliosis. The Leeds procedure.
Late-onset idiopathic scoliosis is associated with a rib hump in the thoracic region, and surgery is indicated when this deformity becomes unacceptable. Fifty patients with this deformity were treated by the Leeds procedure, which consists of segmental wiring to a kyphotically-contoured square-ended Harrington rod; this procedure not only derotates the spine but restores the natural thoracic kyphosis, thus avoiding subsequent buckling. All patients were followed up for a minimum of two years. Forty-two of these, who had a pre-operative Cobb angle of less than 60 degrees, were treated by one-stage instrumentation and fusion, while the remaining eight with greater curves underwent preliminary anterior multiple discectomy to provide flexibility with shortening. Postoperative loss of correction was not observed and there were no neurological complications.